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ABSTRACT
The peculiarfeatures
oftheclimatechangeproblempose substantial
obstacles
toourabilitytomakethehardchoicesnecessary
to addressit.Climatechange
involvestheconvergence
of a setof global,intergenerational
and theoretical
problems.This convergence
justifiescallingit a 'perfectmoralstorm'.One
ethicalquestions
consequenceof thisstormis that,eveniftheotherdifficult
climatechangecouldbe answered,
we mightstillfinditdifficult
to
surrounding
act.Forthestormmakesus extremely
vulnerable
to moralcorruption.
KEYWORDS
Globalwarming,
ofthecommons,
tragedy
gametheory,
globalenvironment

'There's
a quietclamor
anddeception;
andpragmatic
forhypocrisy
politicians
with
.
.
.
schemes
that
seem
to
Please,
respond
promise
something
fornothing.
'2
spareusthetruth.
The mostauthoritative
scientific
on climatechangebeginsbysaying:
report
andsocialsciences
canprovide
essential
information
and
'Natural,
technical,
evidence
neededfordecisions
on whatconstitutes
'dangerous
anthropogenic
' Atthesame
interference
with
theclimate
suchdecisions
arevalue
time,
system.
...'3
judgments
Therearegoodgrounds
forthisstatement.
Climatechangeis a complexproblem
issues
across
and
between
a
ofdisciplines,
the
raising
largenumber
including
Environmental
Values15(2006):397—4-13
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toname
physicalandlifesciences,politicalscience,economicsandpsychology,
the
contributions
for
a
moment
to
a
few.
But
without
wishing
marginalise
just
role.
ofthesedisciplines,
ethicsdoes seemto playa fundamental
is
that
we
cannot
At
the
most
the
reason
so?
getveryfar
generallevel,
Why
ethical
considindiscussingwhyclimatechangeis a problemwithout
invoking
erations.Ifwe do notthinkthatourownactionsareopento moralassessment,
thoseofdistant
orthatvariousinterests
(ourown,thoseofourkinandcountry,
it
is
hard
to see why
animals
and
then
future
nature)matter,
people,
people,
climatechange(or muchelse) posesa problem.Butoncewe see this,thenwe
interests
morally
important
appeartoneedsomeaccountofmoralresponsibility,
andwhatto do aboutboth.Andthisputsus squarelyinthedomainofethics.
At a morepracticallevel,ethicalquestionsare fundamental
to themain
a
decisions
that
must
be
such
as
where
to
set
made,
policy
globalceilingfor
and
the
how
to
distribute
emissions
allowedbysucha
emissions,
gas
greenhouse
For
where
the
is
set
on
ceiling. example,
globalceiling
depends howtheinterests
and
ofthecurrent
are
those
offuture
generations;
generation weighedagainst
undertheglobalgap dependsin parton various
howemissionsaredistributed
in people'slives,the
beliefsabouttheappropriate
roleofenergyconsumption
for
the
and
needs
of
historical
importance
responsibility
problem, thecurrent
andfuture
of
societies.
aspirations particular
The relevanceofethicsto substantive
climatepolicythusseemsclear.But
thisis notthetopicthatI wishtotakeup here.4Instead,I wanttodiscussa furandtosomeextentmorebasic,wayinwhichethicalreflection
shedslight
ther,
on ourpresent
This
has
much
with
the
substance
of
to
do
predicament.
nothing
a defensible
climateregime;instead,itconcernstheprocessofmakingclimate
policy.
oftheclimatechangeproblempose
My thesisis this.The peculiarfeatures
substantial
obstaclestoourabilitytomakethehardchoicesnecessary
toaddress
it.Climatechangeis a perfect
even
moralstorm.
Oneconsequenceofthisisthat,
ifthedifficult
ethicalquestionscouldbe answered,
stillfinditdifficult
we might
to act.Forthestormmakesus extremely
vulnerable
to moralcorruption.5
Let us say thata perfect
stormis an eventconstituted
byan unusualconof
harmful
factors
where
this
is likely
vergence independently
convergence
to resultin substantial,
and possiblycatastrophic,
outcomes.
The
negative
term'theperfect
in popularculture
storm'seemsto have becomeprominent
SebastianJunger's
bookof thatnameand theassociatedHollywood
through
film.6
tale
is
based
on
thetruestoryoftheAndreaGail,a fishing
vesJunger's
sel caughtat sea duringa convergence
bad storms.7
of threeparticularly
The
senseof theanalogyis thenthatclimatechangeappearsto be a perfect
moral
stormbecauseitinvolvestheconvergence
ofa number
offactors
thatthreaten
ourabilityto behaveethically.
As climatechangeis a complexphenomenon,
I cannothopeto identify
all
ofthewaysinwhichitsfeatures
causeproblems
forethicalbehaviour.
Instead,
Environmental
Values15.3
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- analogoustothethreestorms
I willidentify
threeespeciallysalientproblems
thathittheAndreasGail - thatconvergein theclimatechangecase. These
three'storms'ariseintheglobal,intergenerational
andtheoretical
dimensions,
andI willarguethattheirinteraction
exacerbate
and
a lurking
to
obscure
helps
of
moral
that
be
than
of
problem
corruption may
greater
practicalimportance
of
them.
any
I. THE GLOBAL STORM
The first
twostormsariseoutofthreeimportant
characteristics
oftheclimate
I
label
these
characteristics:
changeproblem.
• DispersionofCauses andEffects
•

ofAgency
Fragmentation

•

Institutional
Inadequacy

Sincethesecharacteristics
manifest
intwoespeciallysalientdimenthemselves
- itis usefultodistinguish
sions- thespatialandthetemporal
but
twodistinct
the
I
shall
call
of
climate
mutually
reinforcing
components
changeproblem.
thefirst'theGlobal Storm'.This corresponds
to thedominant
understanding
of theclimatechangeproblem;and it emergesfroma predominantly
spatial
ofthethreecharacteristics.
interpretation
Letus beginwiththeDispersionofCausesandEffects.
Climatechangeis a
Emissions
of
from
truly
globalphenomenon.
gases
anygeographical
greenhouse
andthenplaya
locationon theEarth'ssurfacetravelto theupperatmosphere
roleinaffecting
climateglobally.Hence,theimpactofanyparticular
emission
of greenhousegases is notrealisedsolelyat its source,eitherindividualor
ratherimpactsare dispersedto otheractorsand regionsof the
geographical;
Earth.Suchspatialdispersion
hasbeenwidelydiscussed.
Thesecondcharacteristic
is theFragmentation
ofAgency.Climatechangeis
notcausedbya singleagent,butbya vastnumber
ofindividuals
andinstitutions
structure
because
notunified
ofagency.Thisis important
bya comprehensive
itposesa challengeto humanity's
abilityto respond.
In thespatialdimension,
thisfeature
is usuallyunderstood
as arisingoutof
theshapeofthecurrent
international
as constituted
system,
bystates.Thenthe
butalso no
problemis that,giventhatthereis notonlyno worldgovernment
less centralised
at
least
effective
of
no
(or
one),itis
system globalgovernance
difficult
an
effective
climate
to
coordinate
to
very
response global
change.
Thisgeneralargument
is generally
theinvocation
givenmorebitethrough
ofa certain
familiar
theoretical
model.8Fortheinternational
situation
is usually
in gametheoretic
termsas a Prisoner'sDilemma,or whatGarrett
understood
Hardincalls a 'TragedyoftheCommons'.9Forthesakeofease ofexposition,
Values15.3
Environmental
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letus describethePrisoner'sDilemmascenarioin termsof a paradigmcase,
to
thatof overpollution.10
agentsaretrying
Supposethata numberof distinct
that
their
situation
and
or notto engagein a polluting
decidewhether
activity,
twoclaims:
is characterised
bythefollowing
each
overallpollution:
rationaltocooperateandrestrict
(PD1) Itis collectively
theirindividual
theoutcomeproducedbyeveryone
restricting
agentprefers
pollutionovertheoutcomeproducedbyno one doingso.
one's ownpollution:wheneach
rationalnottorestrict
(PD2) It is individually
herpollution,
shewillrestrict
decide
whether
or
not
to
has
the
power
agent
the
others
do.
whatever
not
to
do
each (rationally)
so,
prefers
in a paradoxicalposition.On the
findthemselves
Agentsin sucha situation
foreveryoneif
thatitwouldbe better
one hand,given(PD1), theyunderstand
everyagentcooperated;but,on theotherhand,given(PD2), theyalso know
thattheyshouldall choosetodefect.Thisis paradoxicalbecauseitimpliesthat
thentheycolintermsoftheirowninterests,
ifindividual
agentsactrationally
thoseinterests.
lectivelyundermine
a
Dilemmainvolving
a Prisoner's
A TragedyoftheCommonsis essentially
modelforunderstandThishasbecomethestandard
commonresource.
analytical
ingeneral,
andclimatechange
problems
ingregionalandglobalenvironmental
thereasoning
isnoexception.
goesas follows.Imagineclimatechange
Typically,
as an international
problemandconceiveof therelevantpartiesas individual
theinterests
oftheircitizensinperpetuity.
whorepresent
Then,(PD1)
countries,
and(PD2) appeartohold.Ontheonehand,noonewantsseriousclimatechange.
their
theoutcomeproduced
Hence,eachcountry
restricting
byeveryone
prefers
individualemissionsovertheoutcomeproducedbyno one doingso, andso it
is collectively
rationalto cooperateand restrict
globalemissions.But,on the
to freerideon theactionsof others.Hence,
otherhand,each country
prefers
her
ornotshewillrestrict
has thepowertodecidewhether
wheneachcountry
theothersdo.
notto do so, whatever
emissions,each prefers
it appearsthatclimatechangeis a normaltragedy
Fromthisperspective,
of thecommons.Still,thereis a sensein whichthisturnsoutto be encouragingnews;for,intherealworld,commonsproblemsareoftenresolvableunder
In
and climatechangeseemsto fillthesedesiderata.11
certaincircumstances,
itis widelysaidthatpartiesfacinga commonsproblemcan resolve
particular,
andthisappearstobe the
ofinteraction;
itiftheybenefit
froma widercontext
witheachotheron a number
interact
case withclimatechange,sincecountries
ofbroaderissues,suchas tradeandsecurity.
inThisbringsus tothethirdcharacteristic
oftheclimatechangeproblem,
meansfor
thattheappropriate
Thereis wideagreement
stitutional
inadequacy.
conditions
justmentioned
resolvingcommonsproblemsunderthefavourable
the
structure
is forthepartiestoagreetochangetheexistingincentive
through
sanctions.(Hardincalls this'mutual
introduction
of a systemof enforceable
Values15.3
Environmental
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thedecisionsituation
coercion,mutuallyagreedupon'.) This transforms
by
the
of
free
so
that
the
foreclosing option
riding,
collectivelyrationalaction
also becomesindividually
rational.Theoretically,
seemsimple;
then,matters
butinpracticethingsaredifferent.
Fortheneedforenforceable
sanctions
poses
a challengeat thegloballevelbecauseofthelimitsofourcurrent,
largelynaand thelack of an effective
tional,institutions
systemof globalgovernance.
In essence,addressing
climatechangeappearsto requireglobalregulation
of
where
this
includes
a
reliable
enforceemissions,
greenhouse
gas
establishing
mentmechanism;
butthecurrent
globalsystem- or lack of it - makesthis
ifnotimpossible.
difficult,
The implication
ofthisfamiliar
analysis,then,is thatthemainthingthatis
neededto solvetheglobalwarming
problemis an effective
systemof global
least
for
this
And
there
is
a
sense
in
which
thisis still
(at
issue).
governance
news.
in
at
it
be
motivate
countries
should
to
For,
least,
good
principle
possible
to establishsucha regime,sincetheyoughtto recognisethatitis in theirbest
interests
toeliminate
thepossibility
andso makegenuinecooperaoffreeriding
tiontherationalstrategy
at theindividual
as wellas collectivelevel.
thisis nottheendofthestory.
Forthereareother
however,
Unfortunately,
features
oftheclimatechangecase thatmakethenecessaryglobalagreement
moredifficult,
andso exacerbate
thebasicGlobalStorm.12
Prominent
amongst
theseis scientific
about
the
and distribution
of
uncertainty
precisemagnitude
at
the
national
level.13
One
reason
for
this
is
that
the
lack
effects,
particularly
of trustworthy
dataaboutthecostsand benefits
of climatechangeat thenationallevelcastsdoubton thetruth
of (PD1). Perhaps,somenationswonder,
we mightbe better
offwithclimatechangethanwithout
it.Moreimportantly,
somecountries
wonder
whether
will
at
least
be
better
off
might
they
relatively
thanothercountries,
and so mightgetawaywithpayingless to avoidtheasand so
sociatedcosts.14
Such factorscomplicatethegametheoretic
situation,
makeagreement
moredifficult.
Inother
theproblem
ofscientific
notbeso serious.
contexts,
uncertainty
might
in
matters
Buta secondcharacteristic
oftheclimatechangeproblem
exacerbates
thissetting.
of
Thesourceofclimatechangeis locateddeepintheinfrastructure
current
humancivilisations;
tocombatitmayhavesubstantial
hence,attempts
ramifications
forhumansociallife.Climatechangeis causedbyhumanemisarebrought
sionsofgreenhouse
carbondioxide.Suchemissions
gases,primarily
thatsupports
Butitis thisenergy
aboutbytheburning
offossilfuelsforenergy.
climatechangewillrequiredeep
economies.Hence,giventhathalting
existing
cutsin projectedglobalemissionsovertime,we can expectthatsuchaction
willhaveprofound
effects
onthebasiceconomicorganisation
ofthedeveloped
countries
andon theaspirations
ofthedevelopingcountries.
thatthosewithvested
Thishasseveralsalientimplications.
First,itsuggests
in thecontinuation
interests
of thecurrent
system e.g., manyof thosewith
will
resistsuchaction.Second,unless
and
economic
substantial
powerpolitical
Values15.3
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can be expectedto haveprofound
arefound,realmitigation
readysubstitutes
human
societiesevolve.Hence,actionon
live
and
how
how
humans
on
impacts
climatechangeis likelytoraiseserious,andperhapsuncomfortable,
questions
aboutwho we are and whatwe wantto be. Third,thissuggestsa statusquo
bias in thefaceof uncertainty.
changeis oftenuncomfortable;
Contemplating
even
Sincethesocial
be
basic
contemplating changemay unnerving, distressing.
butthose
andconcrete,
ofactionappearto be large,perspicuous
ramifications
it is easy to see why
elusiveand indeterminate,
of inactionappearuncertain,
mightexacerbatesocialinertia.15
uncertainty
thebasic
The thirdfeature
oftheclimatechangeproblemthatexacerbates
TheclimatechangeprobleminGlobalStormis thatofskewedvulnerabilities.
Forone
teracts
insomeunfortunate
wayswiththepresent
globalpowerstructure.
lies
and
current
emissions
historical
the
for
predominantly
thing, responsibility
andthepoornationsarebadlysituated
withthericher,
morepowerful
nations,
thelimited
evidenceonregionalimpacts
Foranother,
toholdthemaccountable.
that
are
vulnerable
totheworstimpacts
the
nations
most
that
it
is
poorer
suggests
actiononclimatechangecreatesa moralriskforthe
ofclimatechange.16Finally,
norms
thatthereareinternational
developednations.Itembodiesa recognition
theideathatinternational
andreinforces
ofethicsandresponsibility,
cooperation
on issuesinvolvingsuchnormsis bothpossibleandnecessary.
Hence,itmay
to othermoraldefectsof thecurrent
globalsystem,such
encourageattention
as globalpoverty,
humanrightsviolationsandso on.17
II. THE INTERGENERATIONALSTORM
of theclimatechangeproblem
We can nowreturn
to thethreecharacteristics
identified
earlier:
•

DispersionofCauses andEffects

•

ofAgency
Fragmentation

•

Institutional
Inadequacy

butI
TheGlobalStormemergesfroma spatialreadingofthesecharacteristics;
wouldarguethatanother,
evenmoreseriousproblemariseswhenwe see them
I shallcall this'theIntergenerational
Storm'.
froma temporal
perspective.
Human-induced
climate
theDispersionofCausesandEffects.
Considerfirst
some
of the
This
is
because
is
a
partly
change
severelylaggedphenomenon.
setin motionby thegreenhouse
effect- suchas sea level
basic mechanisms
rise- takea verylongtimeto be fullyrealised.Butitalso becausebyfarthe
mostimportant
greenhouse
gasemitted
byhumanbeingsis carbondioxide,and
once emittedmoleculesof carbondioxidecan spenda surprisingly
longtime
intheupperatmosphere.18
Environmental
Values15.3
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Let us dwellfora momenton thissecondfactor.
The IPCC saysthatthe
time
a
molecule
of
in
carbon
dioxide
theupperatmosphere
is
average
spentby
in theregionof 5-200 years.Thisestimateis longenoughto createa serious
itobscuresthefactthata significant
of
nevertheless,
laggingeffect;
percentage
carbondioxidemoleculesremainin theatmosphere
formuchlongerperiods
oftime,oftheorderofthousands
andtensofthousands
ofyears.Forinstance,
in a recentpaper,DavidArchersays:
Thecarbon
willtakea longtimetocompletely
neutralize
cycleofthebiosphere
andsequester
anthropogenic
C02.Weshowa widerangeofmodelforecasts
ofthiseffect.
Forthebest-guess
cases... weexpectthat17-33%ofthefossil
fuelcarbonwillstillresideintheatmosphere
to
now,decreasing
lkyrfrom
10-15%at lOkyr,
and7% at 100kyr.
Themeanlifetime
offossilfuelCO, is
about30-35kyr.19
Thisis a fact,he says,whichhas notyet'reachedgeneralpublicawareness'.20
that4a better
shorthand
forpublicdiscussion[thantheIPCC
Hence,hesuggests
be
that
sticks
around
for
hundreds
ofyears,plus25% that
estimate]
might
C02
sticksaroundforever'.21
Thefactthatcarbondioxideis a long-lived
greenhouse
gas hasatleastthree
The
first
is
that
climate
is
a
resilient
important
implications.
change
phenomenon.
Giventhatcurrently
it does notseempracticalto removelargequantities
of
carbondioxidefromtheupperatmosphere,
itsclimaticeffects,
orto moderate
theupwardtrendinatmospheric
is noteasilyreversible.
concentration
Hence,
a goal of stabilising
andthenreducing
carbondioxideconcentrations
requires
advanceplanning.Second,climatechangeimpactsareseriouslybackloaded.
The climatechangethattheearthis currently
is primarily
the
experiencing
resultof emissionsfromsometimein thepast,rather
thancurrent
emissions.
As an illustration,
itis widelyacceptedthatby2000 we had alreadycommittedourselvesto a riseof at least0.5 and perhapsmorethan1 degreeCelsius
overthethen-observed
riseof0.6°C.22Third,backloading
impliesthatthefull,
cumulative
effects
ofourcurrent
emissionswillnotbe realisedforsometime
inthefuture.
So, climatechangeis a substantially
deferred
phenomenon.
Temporaldispersioncreatesa numberof problems.First,as is widely
noted,theresilienceofclimatechangeimpliesthatdelaysin actionhaveserious repercussions
forourabilityto managetheproblem.Second,backloading
that
climate
implies
changeposes seriousepistemicdifficulties,
especiallyfor
normalpoliticalactors.Forone thing,backloadingmakesithardto graspthe
and thismayundermine
connection
betweencauses and effects,
themotivait impliesthatbythetimewe realisethatthingsare
tionto act;23foranother,
the
to muchmorechange,so itundermines
bad,we willalreadybe committed
the
deferral
effect
calls
the
to
into
ability respond.Third,
question abilityof
standard
institutions
todeal withtheproblem.
Foronething,
democratic
political institutions
haverelatively
shorttimehorizons- thenextelectioncycle,a
Environmental
Values15.3
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have
whether
suchinstitutions
politician'spoliticalcareer- and itis doubtful
seriEven
more
deferred
to deal withsubstantially
thewherewithal
impacts.
is
because
will
act.
This
the
to
undermine
is
to
deferral
substantial
likely
ously,
emissionsarelikelyto
ofcurrent
thereis an incentive
problem:thebad effects
thebenefits
of
whereas
future
on
or
fall
fall,
generations,
disproportionately,
emissionsaccruelargelytothepresent.24
But
ofinstitutional
Theselasttwopointsalreadyraisethespectre
inadequacy.
about
the
we
must
first
thisproblem
toappreciate
temporal
saysomething
fully,
be worse
thatthismight
ofagency.Thereis somereasontothink
fragmentation
inisolation.
Forthereis a sensein
evenconsidered
thanthespatialfragmentation
in
thanspatialfragmentation:
is moreintractable
whichtemporal
fragmentation
able
and
so
unified
become
agentsmayactually
spatially
fragmented
principle,
agentscannotactually
fragmented
reallytoactas a singleagent;buttemporally
werea singleagent.
andso mayat bestonlyactas //"they
becomeunified,
as suchquestionsare,theyneednotdetainus here.Fortemporal
Interesting
thatcharacterises
in
ofthekindoftemporal
dispersion
fragmentationthecontext
climatechangeis clearlymuchworsethantheassociatedspatialfragmentation.
anddeferral
Forthepresenceofbackloading
bringsona newcollective
together
ofthecommonscausedbytheGlobal
actionproblemthataddsto thetragedy
muchworse.
makesmatters
Storm,andthereby
can
thatcountries
The problememergeswhenone relaxestheassumption
of boththeirpresentand
theinterests
be relieduponadequatelyto represent
are
future
citizens.Supposethatthisis nottrue.Supposeinsteadthatcountries
the
benefits
since
ofthecurrent
biasedtowardstheinterests
Then,
generation.
in the
ofcarbondioxideemissionarefeltprimarily
bythepresentgeneration,
whereasthecosts- intheformoftheriskofsevereand
formofcheapenergy,
tofuture
deferred
climatechange- aresubstantially
genperhapscatastrophic
a
severe
an
instance
of
climatechangemight
erations,
intergenerational
provide
Each new
thisproblemwillbe iterated.
collectiveactionproblem.Moreover,
the
as
soon
as
it
structure
will
face
the
same
incentive
gains power
generation
ornotto act.25
to decidewhether
The natureoftheintergenerational
problemis easiestto see ifwe compare
Prisoner'sDilemma.Supposewe considera pureversion
itto thetraditional
do notoverlap.26
wherethegenerations
oftheintergenerational
(Call
problem,
Problem'(PIP).) In thatcase,theproblemcan
thisthe'PureIntergenerational
as follows27:
be (roughly)characterised
tocooperate:
rationalformostgenerations
(almost)every
(PIP 1) Itiscollectively
theoutcomeproducedbyeveryone
restricting
pollution
prefers
generation
overtheoutcomeproducedbyeveryone
overpolluting.
nottocooperate:wheneach
rationalforall generations
(PIP2) Itis individually
each
or notitwilloverpollute,
has thepowertodecidewhether
generation
whatever
theothersdo.
to overpollute,
generation
(rationally)
prefers
Environmental
Values15.3
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The
Now,thePIP is worsethanthePrisoner'sDilemmain twomainrespects.
first
is
that
its
two
constituent
claims
are
worse.
On
the
one
hand,
(PIP1)
respect
is worsethan(PD1 ) becausethefirst
is notincluded.Thismeansnot
generation
is notmotivated
toacceptthecollectively
rational
outonlythatonegeneration
becomesiterated.
Sincesubsequent
come,butalso thattheproblem
generations
haveno reasonto complyiftheirpredecessors
do not,noncompliance
bythe
first
has
a
effect
domino
that
undermines
the
collective
generation
project.On
theotherhand,(PIP2) is worsethan(PD2) becausethereasonforitis deeper.
Bothoftheseclaimsholdbecausethepartieslackaccesstomechanisms
(such
as enforceable
irrational.
Butwhereasin
sanctions)thatwouldmakedefection
normal
Prisoner's
andcan
cases,thisobstacleis largely
Dilemma-type
practical,
be resolvedbycreating
in
PIP
it
the
arises
because
the
institutions,
appropriate
do
not
and
so
seem
unable
influence
each
to
other's
behaviour
coexist,
parties
thecreationofappropriate
coerciveinstitutions.
through
Thisproblemof interaction
producesthesecondrespectin whichthePIP
is worsethanthePrisoner'sDilemma.Thisis thatthePIP is moredifficult
to
solutionstothePrisoner'sDilemmaareunavailresolve,becausethestandard
able: one cannotappealto a widercontextof mutually-beneficial
interaction,
norto theusualnotionsofreciprocity.
The upshotofall thisis thatinthecase ofclimatechange,theintergenerationalanalysiswill be less optimistic
aboutsolutionsthanthetragedy
of the
commonsanalysis.Foritimpliesthatcurrent
not
be
motivated
populations
may
toestablisha fullyadequateglobalregime,
since,giventhetemporal
dispersion
- andespeciallybackloading
- sucha regimeis probably
ofeffects
anddeferral
Thisis a largemoralproblem,
notintheirinterests.
especiallysinceinmyview
the
theintergenerational
dominates
ofthecommonsaspectin
problem
tragedy
climatechange.
inisolation.Butinthecontext
ThePIP is badenoughconsidered
ofclimate
effects.
First,climate
changeit is also subjectto morallyrelevantmultiplier
In failingto act appropriately,
thecurrent
changeis nota staticphenomenon.
does notsimplypass an existingproblemalongto future
generation
people,
ratheritadds to it,makingtheproblemworse.Forone thing,itincreasesthe
costsofcopingwithclimatechange:failingtoactnowincreasesthemagnitude
offuture
climatechangeandso itseffects.
Foranother,
itincreasesmitigation
costs:failingtoactnowmakesitmoredifficult
tochangebecauseitallowsadinvestment
infossilfuelbasedinfrastructure
indevelopedandespecially
ditional
lessdevelopedcountries.
Hence,inactionraisestransition
costs,makingfuture
and
thecurharder
than
now.
most
change
Finally, perhaps
importantly,
change
itrapidly
rentgeneration
does notadd to theproblemin a linearway.Rather,
at a substantial
sinceglobalemissionsareincreasing
acceleratestheproblem,
since1950
rate.Fortotalcarbondioxideemissionshavemorethanquadrupled
is
2
cent
the
current
rate
around
growth
per
peryear.28
(Figure1). Moreover,
make
ofcompounding
Though2 percentmaynotseemlikemuch,theeffects
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ofC02 emissionsat2%
itsignificant,
eveninthenearterm:'continued
growth
peryearwouldyielda 22% increaseof emissionratein 10 yearsand a 35%
increasein 15 years'.29
sufferunnecesactionmaymake some generations
Second,insufficient
the
in
climate
at
this
changeseriouslyaffects
point time,
sarily.Supposethat,
A
if
refuses
B
that
and
of
C.
A,
Suppose,then,
generation
prospects generations
D and E. This
to act,theeffectwillcontinueforlonger,harming
generations
A's inactionworsein a significant
respect.In additionto
maymakegeneration
themagnitude
B andC (andprobably
also increasing
failingtoaid generations
D andE, who
A nowharmsgenerations
on them),generation
ofharminflicted
otherwisewouldbe spared.On some views,thismightcountas especially
moralprinciple
egregious,sinceitmightbe saidthatitviolatesa fundamental
of 'Do No Harm'.30
wheretragicchoices
A's inactionmaycreatesituations
Third,generation
mustbe made.Onewayinwhicha generation
mayactbadlyis ifitputsinplace
thatmakeit morallyrequiredforitssuccessors
a setof future
circumstances
eitherunnecessarily,
suffer
(andperhapsevenitself)tomakeothergenerations
be thecase. Forexample,supposethat
or at leastmorethanwouldotherwise
A couldandshouldtakeactionnowinordertolimitclimatechange
generation
Environmental
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but
D wouldbe keptbelowsomecrucialclimatethreshold,
suchthatgeneration
If
the
threshold
that
threshold.31
would
mean
that
would
passing
delay
they
pass
D, thentheirsituation
maybe so direthat
imposesseverecostson generation
F
will
harm
are
take
action
that
forced
to
generation - suchas emitting
they
notneedtoconsider.
that
otherwise
evenmoregreenhouse
would
gases
they
actionsthatharminWhatI havein mindifthis.Undersomecircumstances
andsuch
ofself-defence,
on grounds
nocentothersmaybe morally
permissible
the
claim
is that,if
in
case.32
arise
the
climate
circumstances
Hence,
change
may
innocent
the
on
thereis a self-defence
on
others,
exception
prohibition harming
such
a situation
A might
behavebadlyisbycreating
onewayinwhichgeneration
inflict
and
so
D is forcedto call on theself-defence
thatgeneration
exception
can
F.33Moreover,
likethebasicPIP,thisproblem
extrasuffering
ongeneration
the
self-defence
F
must
call
on
becomeiterated:
exception
perhapsgeneration
harmon generation
H, andso on.
too,andso inflict
III. THE THEORETICAL STORM
theoretical
I wanttomention
is constituted
Thefinalstorm
ineptibyourcurrent
characteristic
with
to
deal
tude.We areextremely
manyproblems
ill-equipped
facebasicandoftenseverediffuture.
Evenourbesttheories
ofthelong-term
basic
issues
such
as
scientific
ficulties
intergenerational
uncertainty,
addressing
animalsandnature.Butclimatechange
persons,nonhuman
equity,contingent
andmore.34
involvesall ofthesematters
in anydetailhere.
Now I do notwantto discussanyof thesedifficulties
at
when
I
want
to
close
Instead,
theyconvergewitheach
by gesturing how,
otherandwiththeGlobalandIntergenerational
Storms,
theyencouragea new
ofmoral
climate
action
on
for
ethical
anddistinct
change,theproblem
problem
corruption.
IV. MORAL CORRUPTION
in a number
ofways.
ofthekindI havein mindcan be facilitated
Corruption
of
Considerthefollowing
strategies:
examples possible
• Distraction
•

Complacency

•

Doubt
Unreasonable

•

SelectiveAttention

•

Delusion
Values15.3
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•

Pandering

•

False Witness

•

Hypocrisy

is probably
Now,themerelistingofthesestrategies
enoughto makethemain
ofthepoliticaldebateaboutclimate
pointhere;andI suspectthatcloseobservers
as beinginplay.Still,I would
manyofthesemechanisms
changewillrecognise
liketo pausefora moment
todrawparticular
attention
to selectiveattention.
Theproblemis this.Sinceclimatechangeinvolvesa complexconvergence
of problems,
it is easy to engagein manipulative
or self-deceptive
behaviour
that
toonlysomeoftheconsiderations
byapplyingone's attention
selectively,
makethesituation
difficult.
Atthelevelofpractical
are
politics,suchstrategies
all too familiar.
For example,manypoliticalactorsemphasiseconsiderations
thatappearto makeinactionexcusable,orevendesirable(suchas uncertainty
withhighdiscountrates)andactionmorediforsimpleeconomiccalculations
ficult
andcontentious
(suchas thebasiclifestyles
issue)attheexpenseofthose
thatseemto imposea clearerand moreimmediate
burden(suchas scientific
consensusandthePureIntergenerational
Problem).
Butselectiveattention
themselves
moregenerstrategies
mayalso manifest
a veryunpleasant
ally.And thisprompts
thought:
perhapsthereis a problem
inthetheoretical,
ofcorruption
as wellas thepractical,
debate.Forexample,it
is possiblethattheprominence
oftheGlobalStormmodelis notindependent
oftheexistenceoftheIntergenerational
is encouragedbyit.
Storm,butrather
Afterall, thecurrent
to focuson
generation
mayfindit highlyadvantageous
theGlobal Storm.Forone thing,sucha focustendsto drawattention
toward
variousissuesof globalpoliticsand scientific
thatseemto probuncertainty
lematiseaction,andawayfromissuesofintergenerational
ethics,whichtendto
demandit.Thus,an emphasison theGlobalStormat theexpenseoftheother
of procrastination
and delay.For another,
problemsmayfacilitatea strategy
sinceit presumesthattherelevantactorsare nation-states
who represent
the
interests
oftheircitizensinperpetuity,
theGlobalStormanalysishastheeffect
ofassumingawaytheintergenerational
aspectoftheclimatechangeproblem.35
Thus,an undueemphasison itmayobscuremuchofwhatis atstakeinmaking
climatepolicy,andin a waythatmaybenefit
present
people.36
In conclusion,thepresenceof theproblemof moralcorruption
reveals
anothersensein whichclimatechangemaybe a perfect
moralstorm.This is
thatitscomplexity
convenient
forus, thecurrent
mayturnoutto be perfectly
andindeedforeachsuccessorgeneration
as itcomestooccupyour
generation,
itprovideseachgeneration
withthecoverunderwhich
position.Foronething,
- bynegotiating
itcan seemto be takingtheissueseriously
weakandlargely
substanceless
for
and
then
themas great
accords,
global
example,
heralding
- whenreallyitis simplyexploiting
achievements37
itstemporal
position.For
all ofthiscanoccurwithout
theexploitative
another,
generation
actuallyhaving
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toacknowledge
thatthisiswhatitisdoing.Byavoidingovertly
selfish
behaviour,
earliergenerations
cantakeadvantageofthefuture
without
theunpleasantness
ofadmitting
it- eithertoothers,
to itself.
or,perhapsmoreimportantly,
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